
RCC's Policy on Head Lice 

 

Children will be sent home if Head Lice are found and remain home for as long as there 

are nits in their hair. 

 

When a case of Head Lice is found, this is what RCC does:  

1. Notify parents. 

2. Strip cots and bag bedding. 

3. Spray cots 

4. Bag cubby contents (Parents must wash and dry everything that comes home from RCC 

including any clothing or bags!) 

5. Spray carpets. RCC's carpets are vacuumed daily. 

6. Bag and spray dolls and hats from housekeeping. 

7. Wash all dress-ups in HOT water/dry in HOT dryer. 

8. Spray all pillows and other soft items. 

  

When a case of Head Lice is found, this is what the Parents are required to do: 

1. Wash your child's hair with the approved shampoo every 2 - 4 days, dry with a hot hair 

dryer and carefully comb hair to remove the nits. 

2. Spray and vacuum: car, car seat, hair accessories, carpets, chairs, couches, 

mattresses, closets, stuffed animals, dolls, and any snugly item.  Anywhere a head might 

lie.  

3. If you do not want to spray toys you can bag these items (in plastic bags, tightly tied) 

and leave them bagged for two weeks. 

4. Launder in HOT water/dry in HOT dryer: Jackets, hats, all bedding and clothing! 

5. Repeat steps 1 & 2 above after 7 - 10 days. (This is the incubation period.) 

6. If nits/lice reappear within 7 - 10 days repeat steps 3 & 4 also. 

7. Whatever medication you choose, you must fill out a Lice Treatment Verification Form 

and bring in a box top or some other proof of purchase to prove that treatment has been 

done. 

 

The Fairfax County Health Department states that some Head Lice are resistant to 

over-the-counter medications and that in cases where lice keep recurring, a parent may 

have to consult their family doctor for a more effective medication. 

 
For more information please check the following websites:  

 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention-Head Lice Treatment, Prevention & Control  

 Virginia Health Department (Prevention/Symptoms/Treatment)  - Fact Sheet (pdf)  

 X-PEL Anti-Lice Shampoo and Conditioner  

 

http://www.cdc.gov/parasites/lice/head/treatment.html
http://www.vdh.state.va.us/epidemiology/factsheets/Pediculosis.htm
http://www.vdh.state.va.us/epidemiology/factsheets/pdf/Pediculosis.pdf
http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=2458f8d251f27f57fd77ceed1&id=e3f1c90053&e=5aab68c296

